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-AOOIDENTAL DEATH 0F REV. PETER KEAY,
M. A.

It ie with sincere and heartfelt; 80770w

that wve arc at tis time called upon to
record the suddon death of tire Rev.
Peter Keay, M. A., Minister of tire
Scotch Ch'trch at St. Andrewsý N. B,,
and Cierk to 'tihe Synod of the -Chnrch
,of Scotland in the Lower Provinces.
Mr. Keay iras not beea in the enjoy-
ment of god hecalth fer some time, on
acco-'t of whiých he was advised to
,cease froîn duty for a short tinie. Ac-
-cordingly lie paid a visit to St. John,
and was the guest of tire Minister of St.
Andrew"e Church in that eity. Thence
ie ivent to rrederietcai, ivhich city he
left for tire purpose of returning homeý,
on Monday, thre 29th of December, thre
day on whvich lie met his deatir. Xt ap-
pears that lme had, to, wait at McAdami
ýJunction for thre St. Andrews train, on
thre arrivai of which, 1»' soute mishap,
hre slipped bexreath the wheels and n'as
instaritly kiIled--tie hoad, we be1ieve,
having been cornpletely severed froru
thre body. Mr. Keay wue a faitirful and
'earnest Minister of the Church, belovcd
Iby hie people beyond expression, esteen-'

cd by his brctiren in no ordinary mca-
sure, on accoünt of his very excellent
qualities, and rcspccted by ail wiro
knew him for iris parts as a christian
gentleman, andi lor his faithfulness as
a friend.

To his bereaveti and afflietedi family
ive tender our carnest sytnpathy. May
God, who bath wounded so eorely and
whe alose can heal, bc their guardias
and frienti. Not in themselves, not in
man, is tireir help. Beyond the sympa-
thy which le neither tendered now in
small mem-are nor offereti as a matter
of fori, and which we know full well
'vili corne te them like water te the
tirirsty soul, wnaecan offer Up o'17 prayers
te God'e Thronie of Grace, that 171p
whose we are and whom we serve may
be very near te the famiIy and friends
,of the deecased.

In our next wc hope to be able to
publisir a short biography of the deceas-
ed, fer which vie veill look to some of h;is
fellow-4abourcrs and neighbours, thre
Ministers of New Brunswick-.

Of tire particulars of the eiâd acciient
,we cas say nothing, as it vias -fbf'v
nessed by any person present, aind


